One of the pr1noipal fertility probl-or oal04reou1 aoila 1s the lack of a..,.1lable phoephatea . !he factore which control thh a..,.1lab11-ity are not coapletely understood. One hindrance to the solution of the problema 1mol'n4 reiUlte from contulion or the concept• or eolub111ty
and aT&ilability. AT&ilability is the net effect of the ohemioal etate of a plaut nutrient ele .. nt and the ability of the plant to utiliea the for. of the ele•nt preeent under the edati:nt; chemioal and phy8ical environmental oondit1one. In th11 paper, the toMB aclub1Uty will be uaed to deaignate the ch8lllioal aolubility or an elftllnt in -ter or in apaoi• fled oxtn.otin& reagent• • file tera phyaiolo&ioal aT&Uability will be uaed to deaignate the ability or the pla~ to aeaimilate the eoluble forme of tho element, and the tera net aT&ilab111ty will be uaecl to deeignate the not effect ot ohemioal aolub111ty and ph:yaiol~ical availability.
fheae ltmited def1nltione aeea juetified in thia atudy beoauae the aodiua and oaloiua ayate• innetigatod are alkaline and planta growing in thoae
•~atema would probably be largely lt.i~d tu ~oluble vhcephatea . Sol~ bility ia kno.n to be one of the main faotora whioh control aYAilability of phoapbat .. , but there 11 no oonolua1n evidence aa to the importance ot phya1ologioal aY&ilability.
Soms innatigatora (26,1!)1 ban prcduoed erldenee which they claim aupporta the hypotheaia that the HzPQI ion 11 the only phoapbate ion lNilmberl in pareutheail refer to •titerature Cited•.
abaorbed by plarlta . SiDOe the relatin concentration of thla ion deoroaaea as the pH iDOreaaes above !liNtraUty, they then conclude that phyaiologwo ioal availability is largely a function of pH. other 1Dveat1gatore (41, 7) have produced eYidenoe which auggeata that eolub111ty ie probably the only factor which limite the availability of phoaphatee in alkaline and oaloareoua aoib, The purpoee of thil ~tudy ill to add eridence which w1ll
help ol&l'ify t >e ralative importance of aolub1lity and phyaiologioal avail• ability ot phoaphatee in 1.;.diua aDd caloiua aolle .
REVIEW f6 LI1'ERATORE
Solubility !!_ Pboaph&te• Solubility.!!!,~ epten !'he eolub111ty or phoephatee in oalciua dominated eyete~:~~~ 11 very lc:~~r, eepeoially in alkaline oollditioneo Bue!~Hr (U),. trca purely theoretical treat11111nt, hae calculated that,. in the ayatea C&HP0-&-<la<l0s• HJC0s 1 the phnephlte oonoentration at equ111br1ua 11 directly proportional to the hydrogen ion oonoerltration and 1nnreely proportional to the oaloium ion oonoentrat1ono !'he ruulta of thil theoNtioal tNatment a re in a Nemant With the work ot 'l'ealtle (ftO),. who found that, in a oaloiua dominated eoll eyatem,. the •in taotor1 in the depl"'eaion of the aolubUity of phoephatea are oaloiua ion conoentrat:ton and hydrmeyl ion oonoentratioao He also found 'that if the hyaro~l ion ooncentrat1on waa 1mreaeed, without add1t1o1'11 o~ oaloiua ion• the aolubiUty of phoephatea 11 inoreaeedo With varicul oationa in the eon,. Teakle found that tho11 aoila which contained oaloiuawere the only onee which ahawed a deoreaae in aoluble phoephatea ae the pH wa.a railed above 7o Benne, Perkine , and Xing (8) found that oaloiua oxide wae 11101'1 effeotin than calcium carbonate in reducing phosphate solubility. They explained thia on the bal11
of the low aolubility of oaloiwa carbonate oompe.red to the aolub111ty ot calcium oxide. They alae found thAt when oaloiua oxide -• added , the sninilmun solubility of phosphatee -• reaehed at a pH of 7oS6 and re•
•ined at the same lenl ae the pH -• inoreaaed.
Ca~~eron and Bell (14) bel'Blda craa• plallta ehond ax1Jma abaorpt101l ot phoapbatee at pH 7.
t.ttuoe ahond .ax1Jma abaor-ption at pH 6, !fOI' all planta ttwre •• a lignitioant deoroaae 1n phoaphate uptake at pH levela abaft 7 • At pH B the uptake -• approd•tely 66 peroellt of t~ .
•rlllllWI uptake. At pH 9 the uptake waa 7 peroellt of the •:n.-for tcaato plant a , 26 pereellt of the ax'--for lettuce, a!ld 12 percent ot the III&X1Jma for bel'll.lda gra••• Al'llon, Prabte and Jabmoa ooaol uM that, prOY1d1ng a 11Upply ot aoluble phoapbatea 1a -.1ntained 1 planta will be able to abaorb adequate UIOUJlta or phoalilatea over a pH range f'rca ' to a. Tbia augpata that within thia pH ra e the phyliologioal anilabillty 11 not u b1portant aa solubility in the control of phoaphate a.,..UabUity.
J«<Qaorge (26) reporta that , With wheat planta in solution oulturea , phoaphatea are absorbed ~t readily at pH values oloaa to neutrality, leaa readily at acid reaotiona , and least readily at pH TAluea of 0 to 9 o by wheat and oorn plautl at pH ftlues of 4 , 5 1 a, and 7o5 o There -• no appreciable d1tferenoe in the absorption at pH valuel of 4, S, and s.
But at pH 7•5 the ab1orption was a1gni1'ioant:ly lCIWer than at pH a.
Breuet.le (10) (1) , for the
eecond dieeooiat1on oonatant ot pholphor1c ao1d, which 11 the hl~e1t .aluo t'oundJ and t ho broken lin., ourw1 are ba11d on oaloulat1one u81n a ..alue Above the nturation point the cation exchange complex haa greatly reduced capacity to abaorb added caloiua lone and they re11111in tree in inoreaeing quantitiea to react with phoaphate 1cn1 0 thua reducing the W&ter aoluble phoaphorue.
'l'he reaulta obtained are 1n general agreement with repcrtl by RaTiko'lltoh (:55). llbo oonduated almilar etudiu with an acid ao11 .
:2~523
The clay auepensiOilll titl"&te4 with aodiua hydroxide contaiDed no cal- around the roots at either pH value. The phosphorus concentration in the erpreaaed solution at pH 9 was consistently lowor thAn that at pH· 7 0 indicating that over the entire range ot phosphorus concentration, the permeability or the roots to phoaphate ione was lese at pH 9 than at pH 7.
Similar results were obtained with bean roota and with t,..to roota , e,.. Preuure wae applied until no more aolution could be obteined from the roots.
From 6 to 14 IIIla . of erprened eolution waa obtained froa each plant and 
DISCUSSION
Ths phya!ologieal availability or p~oaphatea, ~£ ~aQUrod by tho permeability of roots to phosphatea, is a fUnction of pH. There was no change i n pel'lllaability of roota to phosphatee with change in pH froa 4 to 7 • but ~om pH 1 to 9 there was a decrease in pel'lll"ability with increase in pH. This decrease doea not seriously reduce the amount of phosphorus coming through the roots until the pH 8 1a exceeded. Therefore, it' the discussion is limited to pH valuea from 4 to 9, which is the range in which moat plants grow, physiological availability 1 8 only ot' importance in the alkaline range and of major importance only where pii 8 1a exceeded.
The net availability of phosphates is a function of their solubility and pbyaiolo ical availability. Fr011 pn: 4 to 7 the net availability 1a large l y determined by solubility. From pH 7 to 8 aolubility ia probably the dominRDt factor with physiological availability taking a place of minor importanoe. When pH 8 1a oxoe&ded, aolubility and phyaiological availability may be of equal importance. However, there ie a possibility that , i~ a b !g~ leT&l of soluble phoe phatea ie maintained over the entire pH range , plante will be able to assimilate adequate amounte of phoaphatee.
At hir,b PH valuee , where the phyeiolo~ioal availability of phosphatee ie low, plants are ueually reatricted in uowth because of factors other than the lack of phosphatee , producing a low phoephate requirement .
In a eoil eyatem dominated by aodium the net availability of phoe• phatee probably ie, in moat oaaea of poor growth of planta, not the limiting factor , Solubility of phosphate• in lodium ao11 ayateu ia uaually high and ueually increases with increase in pHo Whe~ the pH of a sodium 1oil 1ystem is high enough that tho physiological availability of phosphatee 11 low, the plantl are probably ao restricted in growth by other factor• that tho phyaiolo ioal availability of phosphate• 11 no hindrance to t heir nutritiono In tact, under theae conditionl planta may s how an increue 1~ phoaphOrue , on a percentage basil, with increase in pH (41 ).
In calcium dominated soils the net availability of phosphate• ia usually low because of their low aolubllityo If the pH i1 increased to the point where physiol ogical availability il important , the not avail• ability is reduced to an extremely l ow value beoauae in a calcium system both solubility and phyeiologioal availability decr eaee with 1ncreaee in pH. Howo"Nr, the pH or moat naturally ooourring calcar eoua aoill in their natural state in the field probably seldom exceeds 8. 6. Therefore, in oalo1um dominated soils , phya1ologioal availability ie undoubtedly not as important as solubility in determining net availability.
Phosphate solubility studies show that phoephate solubility in soils cannot be directly related to pH ·unleu the type of' soil ayatem 1a apeo• ified. With a sodiua system the solubility oharacteriatica tor certain pH ranges are directly opposite from the characteristios round in calcium eyatema . How.wr, when the aoil syatem 11 specified, pH may poaaibly hAve acme value eG ~n approximate index to the phosphate aolubility.
Emph&lil ahould be placed on reaotion and changes which ooour with chance in pH rather than on pH itself. The physiological availability of phosphatee is a flmotion of pH, yet, owr moat of the pH range of importance to the culture pf plants , solubility of phosphate• is the more important faotor and at any pH value the aolubil1ty a;y nry tram one ex• treme to the other, depending on the t 3~ or soil aystem. .Albrecht (2) SUl!I4ARY
1. Inveatigationa · of' the sol ubility of' phosphatee i n eodiwa and oal• ciuM clay auapenaiona and of the permeability or plant roota to phoeph&tes onr a pH range f'r'oa 4 to 9 h&ve been conducted, A measure of the perm~Ja bility of' roots to phosphatee wae obtained by forcing aolution thr ou gh roots of tomato and bean plt.nta by tneane of air preeeure .
2, The aolub ility or phoaphatea, tor all plj' wlu81 between 4 and 10, was hi~er 1n eodiu111 t han in calcium olay suapensiona . Thia difference was greatest at alkaline reaot1ona.
s, There waa no meaaureable change in the pe,._bil1ty of roots to phoephate i n the aoid pH range. In the alkaline pit rants there wa1 a d. 
